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JOHDDEERE
PAYS YOU TO
ORDER 1979
TILLAGE OR HAY
TOOLS Ifl 1978s

Get upto $9OOin JohnDeere
dollars plusotox credit
Order any new John Deere equipment listed
below before the dates specified and you II earn
from $75 to $9OO in John Deere dollars you can
exchange for goods or services at our store
And we II give you our best deal on the new tool

What's more equipment ordered from our lot
before 1978 ends can mean big savings via
investment tax credit
BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE DOLLARS
FOR ORDERS SIGNED THROUGH
EQUIPMENT

DISKS

JAN 31, 1979 APR 30, 1979

100 Integra. $75 $5O
110 and 111 $125

$2OO $125
310 340 and 1630 $275 $l5O
220 230 350 440 1640 $350 $2OO
330 331 and 360 $5OO $3OO

$9OO $550

CHISEL PLOWS
1608 M Integral 1608 R Drawn Rigid

1610 Integral Rigid 1610 Drawn
Rigid (11 foot) 1611 R Drawn Rigid $lOO

1620 Drawn Flexible 1623 Drawn
Flexible (23 to 27 foot)

1610 Drawn Flexible (23 foot) 1610
Drawn Rigid Folding (19 foot)
1623Drawn Flexible (29 to 41 fool) 1300

1610 Drawn Flexible (29 to 37 foot) $4OO
1650 Folding $9OO

$2OO

EQUIPMENT FEB 28, 1979 JUNE 30, 1979
BALERS

346 and 410
466 and 510

MOWER/CONDITIONERS
1207 and 1209
1214
1380

MOWERS
350 and 450

RAKES
567 650 and 660
670 and 671

CHOPPER
16A

SHREDDER

WINDROWERS

$2OO $125
$3OO $175
$4OO $250

$250 $l5O
$350 $2OO
$4OO $250

$75 $5O

$75 S5O
$lOO $75

$175 $lOO

$2OO $125

$450- $275
$6OO $350

$9OO $550

This offer is subject toequipment availabilityo
ENFIELD EQUIPMENT INC.

Whiteford, Md. 21160
Phone: 301-452-5252

WHAT'S NEW towing, large capacity oil
reservoirs for cooler
hydraulic operation, five
inch welded box frame
member for the splitter’s
ram, “bed,” 5 H.P. Briggs &

Stratton engme, heavy-duty
two-stage pump developing
up to 12 tons of ram force,
and “Auto-Return” ram
operation.

The three models -350EC,
550DX, and 850RC - will offer
price selection based on
customer needs and feature
refinements such as fenders,
wheel size, running lights, oil

LOG SPLITTER
Murray Machinery, m the

heart of Wisconsin’s “wood
country” reports a four-
model lineup of splitters
ready for home, com-
mercial/rental, and rural
use. The units are named
Mighty Mure (after
Murray’s “MURCO” cor-
porate identification), and
will be marketed nationwide
thru Tilton Equipment
Company’s four regional
offices.

(Continued fromPage 108)

warts,” he says, “everyone
m the United States will
know.”

“People who love flowers
have very little hate in then-
hearts. All your cares melt
away in a garden. It’s a
place of peace, of rejuvena-
tion, of meditation.

“Everything I’ve seen at
Longwood ties in with the
‘natural life’. The planet is
not ours to plunder. We
should leavethe earth in bet-
ter condition than when we
found it. The dedication of

The Model 200AG farm
unit is a 3-point hook-up
splitter utilizing the tractor’s
hydraulic system for power
to the ram. One man can

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 4,1978

reservoir
more.

capacity,

For more information,
contact Murray Machinery,
Inc., Box 1167, Wausau, Wis.
54401.

Spider Webs
According to the National

Geographic Society, the
female golden silk spider
weighs 100 times more than
the male The female also
spins webs up to a yard wide
which are so strong they can
be used as fish nets

m“£,gh i*tluTisStbS Lonswood Gardenswith the tractor and ”
-

hydraulically raised or
lowered for convenient work
height. The splitting wedge,
as well as Mighty Mures, is
designed to keep the logs
from “riding up” as the ram
pushes them mto the wedge.
The ram “bed” is an extra
heavy 5” welded steel box
frame that reduces binding
and sag under splitter
pressures. This model also
incorporates the Auto-
Return ram.

The three over-the-road
Mighty Mure models all
have 1-7/8 mch ball hitch for

the staff at Longwood
Gardens epitomizes this by
showing an immense
understanding of what life is
allabout.”

Some tentative airing
datesfor the shows are:

Philadelphia, channel 12:
November 4 and November
18 at 12:30 p.m.; New
Jersey, Channels 23, 50, 52,
58: December 24 and
January 7 at 3:30 p.m.;
Maryland, Channel 31
(Hagerstown) November 5
and 15 at 2 p.m.
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